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UNCLE SAM’S CABINET. RAILROADS.of many good judges, the  ̂secretaryship
est1 office in the country, coming after 

the presidency and the speakership of 
ouse. It is, indeed, a great post, 

with a wonderful diversity of responsi
bilities, and with a staff of subordinates 
and em

up his quarters for the third time in thé 
| old mansion. Whether dream or not the 

same thing was repeated. Towards mid
night, when everything was still, the 
same sound echoed through the empty 
halls—tramp—tramp—tramp! The stairs 
were again ascended; the door again 
swung open; the old man entered, walked 
round the room, hung up his hat and 
seated himself by the table. The same 
fear and trembling came over poor 
Dolph, though not in so violent a degree. 
He lay hi the same way, motionless and 

! fascinated, staring at the figure, whi<m 
regarded lfim as before, with c. dead, 
fixed, chilling gaze. In this way they 
remained for a long time, till, by de
grees, Dolph’s courage began gradually 
to revive. Whether alive or dead this 
being had certainly some object in his 
visitation ; and he recollected to have 
heard it said, that spirits have no power 
to speak until they are spoken to. Sum
moning up resolution, therefore, and 
making two or three attempts before he 
could get his parched tongue in motion, 
lie addressed the unknown in the most 
solemn form of adjuration that ho could 

! recollect, and demanded to know what 
was the motive of liis visit.

No sooner had lie finished than the old 
man rose, took down his liât, the door 

; opened and lie went out, looking back 
! upon Dolph just as he crossed the three- 
; hold, as if expecting him to follow. The 
: youngster did not hesitate an instant. 

He took the candle in his hand and the 
Bible under his arm and obeyed the tacit 
invitation. The candle emitted a feeble, 
uncertain ray; but still lie could see the 

; figure before him, slowly descend the 
stairs. He followed, trembling. When 

i it had reached the bottom of the stairs it 
turned through the hall toward the back 

; door of the mansion. Dolph held the 
I light over the balustrades, but in his 

eagerness to catch a sight of the un
known lie flared his feeble taper go sud- 
denly that it went out. Still there was 
sufficient light from tho pale moon
beams that fell through a narrow win
dow to give him an indistinct view of 
the figure near the door. He followed, 
therefore, down stairs and turned towards 

: the place, but when he got there tho un
known had disappeared. The door re
mained fast barred and bolted; there was
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Washington. Jan. 10.—Now that the 
whole country is interesting itself in the 
job of cabinet making*which Gen. Har
rison has on his hands, it may be profit
able to open the doors of Uncle Sam’s 
cabinet and see what lie keeps therein. 
Our first peep is at the secretary of state, 
“the premier.” Following the European 
precedent, our minister of fore! 
is tho ranking cabinet officer. In line 
with all tho old traditions was the presi
dential law passed in 1886 making the 
secretary of state the next in line of suc
cession after the vice president. After 
the secretary of state come in order the 
secretary of the treasury, the secretary 
of war, the attorney general, the post
master general, the secretary of the navy, 
the secretary of the interior. Probably the 
state department has not so much real im
portance politically, or in relation to the 
affairs of the people as the treasury, or 
even the interior. Unless important for
eign complications arise, its operations 
are largely routine and perfunctory. It 
is but rarely called upon to consider 
momentous and delicate questions so 
common in the diplomacy or the nations 
of Europe, where foreign ministers and 
their assistants are more like huge corps 
of detectives organized to keep zealous 
watch of each other. Nor does custom 
make of our secretary of state a politi
cal leader of tho administration. Indeed, 
the tendency is in the other direction. 
He lias nothing directly to ao with 
domestic or financial questions. Having 
no home patronage to bestow, he 
brought but little into relationship with 
the active men of his party. His mind 
naturally drifts toward the foreign and 
away from tho local field. It is becom
ing, too, a part of tho cabinet etiquette 

no other mode of exit; yet tho being, for the secretary of state to devote his 
whatever lie might be, was gone. He attention exclusively to lus own depart- 
unfastened tho door and looked out into ment, steadfastly refusing to meddle 

! the fields. It was a hazy, moonlight with the affairs of other ministers. When 
; night, so that the eye could distinguish in Garfield’s cabinet Mr. Blaine made 
objects at some distance. He thought he révérai bitter enemies by declining to 
saw the unknown in a footpath tliat led interfere with certain matters in departs 

: from the door. Ho was not mistaken; ments other than liis own. A “premier 
but how had he got out of the house? He may be tho president’s chosen chief ad- 
did not pause to think, but followed on. viser on the general lines of his admin- 
Tho old man proceeded at a measured istration, as Blaine was Garfield’s ad- 
pace. without looking about him, his viser, but this depends upon the man 
footsteps sounding on the hard ground, rather than upon the office, for be- 

I He passed through the orchard of apple fore his death Mr. Manning, the secre- 
! trees that stood near the house, always tary of tho treasury, was President 
! keeping the footpath. It led to a well. Cleveland’s chief adviser, as Mr. Whit- 
I situated in a little hollow, which had ney, tho secretary of the navy, has been 
| supplied tho farm with water. Just at since. Few men have made great repu- 
| this well Dolph lost sight of him. He tations as secretary of state. Opportum- 

vubbed liis eyes and looked again; but ties for anything beyond the merest 
notlfing was to be seen of the unknown, routine ccme but in rely. And yet there 

tho well, but nobody was is always before “the premier” tho pos- 
there. All the surrounding ground was sibility of being called suddenly to face 
open and clear; there was no bush nor the gravest questions, involving the 

| hiding place. Ho looked down tho well peace and prosperity and perhaps the 
! and saw, at a great depth, the reflection very existence or the nation.
! of the sky in the still water. After re- #*#
I maining hero for some time, without see- But for the prestige adhering to its 
! ing or healing anything more of liis name, the possibilities of foreign compli- 

mysterious conductor, ho returned to the cations of first importance, and the very 
house full of awe and wonder. He high social rank belonging to it, the of- 

1 bolted the door, groped his way back to fice of secretary of state would not be 
! bed, and it was long before ho could highly prized by men of ambition. There 

„posc himself to sleep. is no perfect analogy for our secretary
IBs dreams were strange and troubled, of state in the governments of Europe.

! Ho thought lie was following the old man He is not a premier like Gladstone, nor 
1 along the side of a great liver, until they is he simply a foreign minister. Besides 

came to a vessel that was on the point of being charged with all correspondence 
! sailing; and that liis conductor lea him on with the public ministers and consuls,
1 board and vanished. He remembered and with tho representatives of foreign 
! the commander of the vessel, a short, powers accredited to tho United States, 

ewarthy man, with crisped black hair, and with all negotiations of what- 
blind of one eye and lamo of one leg; but ever character relating to the for- 
tho rest of liis dream was very confused, eign affairs, be is also tho medium 
Sometimes ho was sailing; sometimes on of correspondence between the president 
shore; now amidst storms and tempests, and the governors of states, has custody 
and now wandering quietly in unknown of the great seal, publishes the laws and 
streets. Tho figure of the old man was resolutions of congress, etc. This is a 
strangely mingled up with the incidents strange admixture of duties, and yet 
of the dream, and the whole distinctly leaves the department of state so devoid 
wound up by his finding himself on 0f business of real national importance 
board of the vessel again, returning home_ giatu  ̂alleges

, far as the work of the office is con
cerned, little better than a clerkship.

Socially the secretary of state is of the 
tportance. Fifteen minutes

____ __ _ New Year’s reception at the
White House had begun, Secretary Bay
ard was seen with a tired, worried face, 
hurrying his daughters to their car
riage. No wonder the secretary’s coun
tenance bore marks of anxiety, for one 
of the most perplexing duties which the 
first cabinet minister lias to perform is 
to give a breakfast to the diplomatic 
corps immediately after their call 
White House New Year’s morning. The 
secretary of state has charge of the ar
rangement of all state occasions, 
not social, in which tho presi-
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SECRETARY FAIRCHILD, 
alters, and the secretary of the 

iry is thus brought into the fore- 
of the battle. Said an observing 

subordinate of the present secretary:
“I am an ambitions man, but I do not

PP PP
treasu

r-S-l Winter Arrange
ment,¥Ped. want to be secretary of the treasury. He 

is constantly in the rays of a calcium 
light, as it were. The slightest mistake 
or error of judgment on liis part is 
caught up by the opposition and used 
against bis party. In this office the 
tine work is something appalling, 
rotary after secretary has tried to get 
rid of it, but the law puts so much work 
on the secretary personally, so many 
warrants and documents must bo signed 
with liis own hand, that tho post is one 
of great drudgery. Senator Sherman 
says he never worked so hard as while 

secretary of tho treasury, and 
Secretary Folger fairly killed himself. 
Mr. Folger wouldn’t allow a piece of 

the office without 
ly can stand up 

Mr. Manning worked

the
/ a tempo.tit. molto.
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iat Station—Eastern Standard* Time.paper to go through the 

nis seeing it, and nobody
under such work. Mr.-----
too hard, but liis trouble was 
with the office seekers. You know 

cretary must personally make all ap
pointments, ana when the adminis
tration changes 
to the other 
become such a burden on the treasury 
that it is a wonder to mo that any secre
tary can ever live through it. Mr. Man
ning learned a great many t 
taking ca.ro of these people, 
first came hero lie admitted people to see 
him one by one, but that used to keep 
him till 7 or 0 o’clock in the evening, 
and then lie adopted a new plan. After 
finishing liis morning mail lie would tell 
us to open the doors and let everybody
in at once. V~~------ !w* 1fin
people, including a dozen women, at one 
time, and every last one of them after 
an office. I have no doubt Mr. Man- 

death was hastened by the hard 
Secretary

ooloni
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ning’s aeatn was nasteneu 
work which he did here.
Fairchild works hard, too. In fact, tho 
office demands an awful lot of drudgery, 
and I am sorry for tho man that takes.it 

Gen. Harrison. Secretary Fair-
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chiltTdocs the work easier than any sec
retary I ever saw, and I have been here 
thirty years., Nothing worries him. He 
decides matters almost like a flash of 
lightning. Ho is not afraid to take re
sponsibility. The way in which he 
took bold of business and rattled 
it off startled all the old heads. 
And then lie is so calm and 
imperturbable. Nothing could excite 
him. I believe if somebody were to rush 
in here and say tho capital batl fallen 
down or the president was dead bis pulse 
wvuld not quicken the least bit.”

The rooms now occupied by Secretary 
Fairchild have been used by all secre
taries of the treasury for fifty years. 
Facing the secretary’s desk is a portrait' 
of Alexander Hamilton, and the portraits 
of former secretaries are scattered about. 
On the jdedk^ali to
these the secretary gives hours of study 
cverv dav. Probably there are no other 
little pieces of paper in all the world 
which represent so much bookkeeping, 
the clerical work of so many people, as

Thee.. 
Dein... • tha.
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now lies at the office of Carrey & Vincent. Chubb s 
Corner, St. John, Barristers: for inspection and 
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Supt. Southern 
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A. B. SMALLEY,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELLER

the room; but no one was to be seen, building; and, as be loosed at this 
They passed slowly and audibly across it, strange personage, with his uncouth 
tramp—tramp—tramp ! but whatever garb, liis pale visage, his grizzly beard, 
made the sound was invisible. Dolph and his fixed, staring, fish like eye, his 
rubbed his eyes and stared about him; teeth began to chatter, his hair to rise on 
he could see to every part of the dimly his head and a cold sweat to break out 
ligi. > d chamber; all was vacant; yet still au over his body. How long he re- 
ho l. r.rd those mysterious footsteps, mained in this situation he could not 
solera ly walking about the chamber, tell, for he was like one fascinated. He 

[continued, j They veascd, and all was dead silence, lxi= offimnUWpj-
The front door of the mansion opened There was something more appalling m ter; but lay staring at nun witn ms 

with a grating sound, that made the this invisible visitation than there would whole intellect absorbed m the contem- 
doctor turn pale. They entered a toler- have been in anything that addressed it- potion. The old man remained seated

BSSSaBEi'S SESîSp

From hence thsy went up a wide stair- Qut upon his forehead; he lay for some household cock from a neighboring a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-ng Syrup tor 
case, that groaned and creaked as they |n a state of violent agitation; noth- farm clapped bis wings, and gavo aloud Çan-nmi ,Ii^IeT^r" imnlditieb:
trod, every step making its particular ing, however, occurred to increase his cheerful crow that rung over the fields, ^‘ nd upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
netc, like the key of a Iiarpiscliord. This alarm. His light gradually burnt down At the sound tho old man slowly rose itf‘lt cure8 cjj-?entery and diarrhoea, regulates 
led to another hall on the second story, ^ the socket, and he fell asleep. When and took down his hat from the peg; the the stomach and boweics.^rea wind colic, softens 
from whence they entered the room ™e awoke it wm broad daylight; the sun door opened and closed after W; he =m Æ f SsluÏÏ
where Dolph was to sleep. It was large wa3 peering through the cracks of the was heard to go slowly down the stair- Soothing Btkop for Children Teething is pleas- 
and scantily furnished; the shutters were window shutters, and the birds were case — tramp — tramp — tramp! — and , apt t? the taste, and is the proscription of ono^i 
closed, but as they were much broken merrily singing about the house The - when ho had got to t!ie bottom, aU was
there was no want of a circulation of bright, cheery day soon put to flight all again silent. Dolph lay and listened ,irUggistg throughout the world. Price 25 cents » 
air. It appeared to have been that the terrors of tho preceding night. Dolph earnestly; counted every foottall; us- bottle, 
sacred chamber known among Dutch laughed, or rather tried to laugh, at all toned and listened if the steps should re- 
housewives by the name of “the best tliat Lad passed, and endeavored to per- turn—until, exhausted by watching and 
bedroom,” which is the best furnished himself that it was a mere freak of agitation, ho fell into a troubled sleep,
room in the house, but in which scarce the imagination, conjured up by the Daylight again brought fresh coiu-ago 
anybody is ever permitted to sleep, stories ho had heard; but ho was & little and assurance. He would ram have 
Its splendor, however, was all at pUzzied to find the door of his room considered all that had passed as a mere
an end. There were a few broken fo^ed on the inside, notwithstanding dream; yet there stoo tho chair m __ „.hhn,
articles of furniture about the room, that he had positively seen it swing open which the unknown had seated himself, A Good Neishbor.

in the center stood a heavy deal ^ the footsteps had entered. He re- there was the table on which lie had “Late last fall 1 was laid up in bed
table and a large arm chair, both of turned to town in a state of considerable leaned; there was the peg on which lie three days with a very severe attack of 
which had the look of being coeval with perplexity ; but he determined to say had hung liis hat, and there was me and vomiting. Nothing bene-
tbe mansion. The fireplace was wide, nothing on tho subject, until his doubts door linked precisely as lie hunselfb^ d a hœa an l neighbor, Mrs. Dun-
and had been faced with Dutch tiles, wcrc either confirmed or removed by locked it, with the chair placed agamst jjted me^ unt > Dr Fowler's Extract
representing Scripture stories; but some another night’s watching. His silence it. Ho hastened down stairs and exam- "ing, reGommend • brought me a
of them had fallen out of their places, was a p ievous disappointment to the ined the doors and windows; all were ex- of WiM Sttawbeny, ana crougnt 
and lay shattered about the hearth. The gossips who had gathered at the doctors actly in the same state in which he had l»alf b®ltl®» vomitinit was stopped,
sexton had lit tho rush light; and the Mansion. They had prepared their mmds left them, and there was no apparent ïn three h°ure toe vomiting w steppe ^ 
doctor, looking fearfully about the room, to hear direful tales; and they were al- way by which any being could have en- and I was ftme to sit «P . 8 .
was just exhorting Dolph to bo of good most in a rage at being assured tliat he tered and left Ithehouso ^fhOTt1 wring wooM.not nowthink^of^us g a pother 
cheer, and to pluck up a stout heart, jiUa nothing to relate. , some trace behind. Pooli. said Dolph medicine. Columbus Hop ,
when a noise in the chimney, like voices The next night, then, Dolph repeated to himself, “it was all a dream; —but it ton, Ont.
and struggling, struck a sudden panic his vigil. Ho now entered the house would not do; the more he endeavored | --------- * . Un _ secretary bayard.
into the sexton. He took to his heels with some trepidation. He was partie- to shako tho scene off from his mmd, the : The colored men who want to l e dent is principal, and is thus a
with the lantern; tho doctor followed ular in examining tho faatenmgs of all more it liaunted lum. j presented in Harrison s cabinet are sui foreign minister, executive
hard after him; the stairs groaned and the doors, and securing them welL He Though lie persisted m a strict silence , ]n the dark, as it were. , , and grand chamberlain rolled
creaked as they hurried down, increasing locked tho door of his chamber, and as to all that lie had seen or heard, yet -------- ;—*-♦-*------------- into one He greets, in tho name of the
their agitation and speed by its noises, placed a cliair against it; then, havrng his looks betrayed the uncomf^ble i anodvne and expectorant for president, a member of a royal family
The front door slammed after them; and dispatched his supper, ho threw lumself night he had passed. It was evident The best y throat or ruler of a foreign state visiting the
Dolph heard them scrabbling down Cn liis mattress and endeavored to sleep, that there was somethmg wonderful hid- , the cure of colds and coughs and t hroat, Hefmust tic present during the
the avenue, tUl the sound of their feet it was all in vain—a thousand crowding den under tliis mysterious reserve. I he : j and bronchial troubles, is,undoubtr •J.’ u on the president and attend
was lost in the distance. Tliat ho did not fancies kept him waking. The time doctor took him into his stoÿ’ ! edly, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Ask your th0 president in returning tho visit. He NOTICE is hereby eivc.., that there
join in this precipitate retreat, might slowly dragged on, as if minutes were the door and sought to have a full and | druggist for it, and, at the same time muQ1t a^ngc the audiences accorded P^i^been lodged in the oiLe of tho Registrar
have been owing to liis possessmg a httle themselves into hours, confidential ^““^jearion; out f(ir Ayer’s Almanac, which is free to all diplomatic ministers, and during every 0t th*[E*chwner Coart of SWgjf •"£„{!£
more courage Omn his companions or advanced he grew more ; could get ^tim S out of l^ Frau ^ . - social season must entertain the mem-
perhaps that ho had caught a glimpse of ^ morc nervous; and he almost started , Ilsy T,. , ,, is bound bers of tho foreign legations and their sr.Hing his readinew to pay over to the
tlie cause of their dismay, m a nest of frQm ^ couch when he heard the mys- j to as httlo purpose, and Peter de «brood If it comes to blows, Dakota is bound at a series of dinners. persons entitled tbercto, the rom o;one' kimdrwi
chimney swallows, that came tumblmg . footstep again on the staircase, held lum by the button for a fiül hour m to come into the Union. *# and fifty îl o^ DroneriyexpropriaS-
down into the fire place. Up it came, as before, solemnly and ^eçhm*chyajd,tho very pLcc g Tlie secretary of state occupies beaut i- JJfgff J? Jïjjüis of the erection of a beacon

Being now left to himself^he secured jP j tramp—tramp—tramp! It ap- the bottom of a ghost story, . t a P,a,„ MiUrmeni. ful rooms in the main floor of tho great light nt Dipper 11»rb«r. m the Pr-wmec oflKw
the front door by a strong bolt and bar; d ai0k7 the passage; tho door not a wlnt wiser than the rest. It is a A r,a,n , zm war rju] navy building. From Brunswick, a „ubU- work, and described ns fol-and having seen that the other entrance Kn swung open, asrMhere had teen ways ^ «^.however^it one tratti All l*oisonoos waste, and worn ou ^ ^indows mny bo had a charming ,°5"|<J{,JfldriJht>oVway niioato imheuarwh of 
were fastened, he returned to his desolate lock nor impediment, and a concealed Dl?‘jes ; i k' matter ought to escape from the system ^ f tho Potomac, Washington mon- Mutqu.-ish, in i h«- County of John. nTb.. «ad
chamber Having made."" supper from , ”king flgureTed into tho tin hhe a tlirougll ?he 60eretions of the bowels, the Virginia height, and ArUn£ ^^Ï.TÎi^.'KlW^V’o'nïLîïïlSÎ
the l^ket which Uie good old cook had room It was an elderly man, large and ttat;has a dozen^r P I neighbor- kidneys and skin. B. B. B. cleanses, ton house with its acres of gravestones ^fdè of Dipper Harbor, mode in the year 183GiBstisSi „ m sgMsSs ===— nêêss mmsÊ®M . à msssm flpwaea EsSSSSS HNÜk‘rav dimly illumimng the chamber, and < rl 1 'g'fr * | cry lane and qmte into town by a legion gets through. . lnro-n nnd beautiful chandelier crly point of .«aid Island,at high water mamak^gimcouth sliapce and shadows on fOTf* , ^, ofghojta..of th eir cus‘°mem So^• — aÜffAÙÎffiïïtaS?dStuStaSS
the walls, from the clothes which Dolph IfEZgfa I | fTil & editor should niff Dolph A grav beard on a man under 50 makes from which the secretarv obtains flfhigh water mark

'tSKS Of heart, there JWL ' | ||l| Q A I ^ himfooic older than hois. Tim bestdye a flood of^ght [?imgly ^ touch- ««3^
was something subdumg in this desolate hou6e’ p'o^one 'Lew*^whitter-^’wlSe to color brown or black is Buckingham s ^ officers Secretary Bayard has wS.ïlfcct; thence vor.h, fif‘>-^utr,^>;eh8
scene; and ho felt his spirits flag withm YÜ° !ïïu\ YhitK dye for the whiskers. Ms nrivato secretary in tho room oc- last, to V'enorth corner of the F.sh
him as he lav on his hard bed and gazed othei*s observed, with a ^.Liaig, tiii.t il t e .P. , A fact which everv- House: thence north. -ixt$ ® ’wcn.

'~r/ ^sssrssssmsi.». SiBiE5S$ss=a--mother; for there in nothing like the , * / niny be bup[iobcd, threw her int ‘ , dinlomatic room a beautiful apartment 22 (eo'. or m the nL-.w "..y e. :l r<
silence ar.d loneliness of night to bring Æ'ÂkJL-J? ble alarm. For her son to have opjiosed ^ flnvSltm* bv 83 feet wide. Its walls uniform whith, ihro..: u and
dark shadows over tho brightest mmd. himself to danger from hvmg foes °ud- Tried and Proved. are hun~ wltb^nortraits of former secre- ^ ri Î! f: > L°rU o' r ÔT. J ^ «I sh u- •• : 1 t.-reh‘ luore
By aiid by, ho thought ho heard a «nmd A Grange looking figure stalked into the have the t(!n[r; of the / ”1 have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of taries of state, to which has been added, or less."" Victrri ; l,u:« acquired J
He" Usteuodl^ and "disrinctlv heard a , ^"tbe old Flemish haunted house. SI10 hastened to the doc-/ Strawberry for summer complaint, tor rea“m®1^Sl10J°SSSrrton0 1 tiiïcti ther,r»sSor i»r«p®rtyn^o>fl^ti!e> ItoriMd S
step on the great stair case. It ap- I robust, clothed in the old Flenmta ^ and picked a great part of the day and have proved it, after a fair trial a blow a portwt °l0wn as “the treaty ' ^cnnndYrespeciii.g *

Piiiüü,Uak“fStouin^; and w"! Sto a Êtteî aiweli’LSÙ'riSitT (, «00» and visiting gowns "ro slightly

everv entrance was secure. Still tl.c ... - i n:A irnn erav effect. Dolph u jirido, as well as ci i , trained this season, but the ball-room ., <!m-rptnrv Bavard can soeak hniii or represent incumbrances thereon or interadvanced, tram^-tramp-trom-,! : — P}l“4 ^s- "s as nnmana^eable as ever. S^^lTd^Uncto

iFESSsSSB sssztsns:rertg tSïSsïSWr: sêssssapr—

iiïs.râiiVScricket had , cased its melancholy note, not natUrally a coward; ; tho powers of àarknassj and lest that gy using Burdock Blood Bitters, which States, the vice p , or suffer p Baled ktOUnwn.thU noth day nf December, A.

ISt ? |SSIæxs —ra-
j ,ri“ m™Sut°,his I». .1-™^, D0.Ph took i

ST. STEPHEN & ST. JOHN91 Prince William et., 

Saint John. N. B.____Bv WASHINGTON IBVING.
Traie»

EDWARD F. LAW,
Watchmaker and Jeweller. rermediate points, arriving in St. George at 

10.21 p. m.: St. Stephen at 12.25 p. m.

SStSM 8
Freighfui, to OTÔ or 600 1bn—not lnrm in balk 

—wilt bo received by James Mollsos, « Water

Ciirlctou. before 6 p.m. , .... .
Baggage will be received and delivered at 

Movicon's. Water Street, where a truckman will 
bo in att

/ rto BE OOVTTNPVn

ADVICE TO MOTHERS. years Watchmaker at the late 
SHEFFIELD HOUSE.

A full line of 
CLOCKS, WATCHES, and JEWELLltY, 

at reasonable prices.

No 3 Coburg Street (near Union). 
Saint John, N B.

Im For Thirteenthese. Let us copy a part of one:
DAILY STATEMENT OP RECEIPTS AND CXPENDITCHES.

Receipts for the month.
To date, from customs................

This day............
To date, internal revenue

This day............
Etc., etc., etc.

Expenditures for the month.
War department, to date. f

This day

This day....
Etc., etc., etc.

There are a dozen varieties of these 
little blanks—the pulse beats of the na
tional finances. Receipts and expendi
tures are set out by departments of the 
government by years, mouths, weeks, 
days, tend reports, 
ports, silver dollar reports 
smallest blank in the lot gives the secre
tary most trouble. It reads: “Report of 
United States treasurer showing excess 
of available assets over the demand lia
bilities, C;.:UCô,£73.34.” That is all, but 
it is enough. In devising ways and 
means of checking the tendency of this 
surplus to swell up and grow fat the sec
retarv spends many anxious days and 
riser \ s I’Mits. Walter Wellman.

fter the
$10,001,572.18 

004,017.00 
G,801,014.85 

441,048,19

$1,834,548.64
174,458.20
481,662.18

48,417.08

C'it!' LAW RANCE STURDEE, Receiver. 
F. XV. HOLT. Superindendeut.
St. John. N. B.. Dec. 27,1888.Indians,at tho

NOTICE. W, M, CALDWELL, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.«Blinks was taken into custody for be

ing full. Next morning he was taken 
out and fined. He went in to custody 
and lie came out to cuss today. L The New Brunswick Coffin 

and Casket Factory, 157 
and 169Brussels St„

Office and Residencecurrency re- 
, etc. Thec LANCASTER KO A D,

Fairville.
large stock of Coffins and Casketsteeps a

on hand to select from, also, I have 
lately added Children’s Enameled 
White Caskets finely finished.

G. T. WHITEN ECT,
157 Brussels* Street. 

HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 
DECORATIVE PAINTER.

J.
Price List on application.

W. WA SON.

p. S.—Sole manutacturer of the
In the Exchequer Court of 

Canada.
Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 

Kalsominiug, Glazing, Etc.
Telephone Communication with all the Leading 

Houses.

Double Washboard.
Wo have been rnnning extra time to 
supply the demand for this article.

McLEOD'S TONIC COUGH CURE.XV. w.In Uie matter of the “Expropriation Act,” 
and in the matter of those certain par
cels or tracts of land hereinafter de- 
scribed. BSilFREE

ind good, where the prople esn see 
them, we wUl eend free to one 

i ineecb locellty.tbe »ery 
sewing-machine msde in

310RE TESTIMONY.

Hanover Sr., St. John, Oct. 20,1888. 
Mr. McLeod.

Your TONIC COUGH CURE has given 
great relief. The severe attacks of 

COUGHING and ASTHMA, to which I 
have long been subject, most invariably 
succumb to two or three doses of your 

I cheerfully recommend it to all 
persons afflicted with severe coughs.

Yours truly,
MARY THOMPSON.

SOLD BY

the world, with ell the attachments. 
„„ We will also send free a complete 
iQjtlmo of our costly and valuable art 
JRCLamDlei In return we ask that you 
J¥ Rshow what we send, to those who 
hhAnur call at your home, end after » 
TT^Vmontbsall shall become your own 
rV Bpropertv. This grand machine is 
\ >Stnsde after the Singer patents.ssfes

Efifn C RP pful^sîh’in^ m “h?*5^rid. All I. 
I MC! F lil-Lfrec. No capital required. Plain,

cure

S. R. FOSTER & SON, s^ieDAIRMID,
Corner King and Germain Streets.MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS, 

and Hungarian Nails, &c. 
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET. - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

! IN THE MATTER OF
The Maritime Bank of the Dominion 

of Canada tin Liquidation).

right
mth-

irk;
est,

Shoe

âSgÜi:^Ssl
ISl LAN. 

ne Bank of the DominionLiquidut or.< of tiie Maritime _
Si. johu.nN/B.. 4th January, 1889.St!

S.Î
CHOICE PERFUMES

Just received a full assortment 

—OF—

Lubins, Atkinson's, Gosnell's Eot, 
in small bottles.

—ALSO—

E. LEONARD & SONSexpropriation

Steam Engines and Boilers
for all purpctcH.

WOODWORKING MACHINERY, TUR
BINE WHEELS.

Doilge Wood Pulleys etc.
PLANING MILL

outfits furnished.
New and Second liaml Machinery 

in stock.

the
A complete stock of first quality of

PERFUMES IN BULK.
Prices low.SAW AND

WILLIAM B. McVEY
CHEMIST,St. Joi n, N. B.02 Water St.,

GEORGE II. EVANS. He)m*iitaliK. 1H5 Union St., St. John, N. B.
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